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DEPARTED WORTH.

j-lii the king said unto hi* Her ran ta, Know 
if not that there le a prince and a grant 

| *u fallen this day in LraeL"

yVE ctaely linked with all the stages 
of our Province’* history from 

wr days to the present has bean 
ss»y. The carping critic can 
detect faults in the greatest hero 

<«er breathed, but now in the hueh

theJwuretl. martial treed 
jWcred head involuntarily beffiÈS 
jBserenUalawe. Extravagant panegyric 
|>ne»lled for, and immoderate or any

i would be undeserved. Happily
ii no occasion for the 

J^t* pemiciow in their very 
IT111- *The biographer and 
1** comprehensive and impartial light 
I'*kkh % past event can be examined, 
\'*'**i Sir Matthew Baillis Begbis his
*due- I will only dwaU for a brief 

r* uP°n the more striking fiharaotar Ntof oar departed Chief Joetiôfc His 

Ifigure and intelleataal,
| wptfal face would catch the 

e»eu when the - 
I Vwd converted a military 
l^y gait and bent appearanee of 
iy y***. there wee a
Zc *** °°urtly
“J invitedka
hm

fisolt lay principally in premature pre-
nat”*n3r biaein8 hi*

The psychologist, in analyzing hie men 
tel traits, would also be «track by the 
fearlem independence with which he 
voiced bis views. This independence was 

from dogmatism, and 
nadentioos conviction. 

His written judgments do not beer the 
atamp of that academical profundity and 
broad sweep of intellect that one would 
naturally expect from his studious habita 
and oollagiata training. He was a man 
of wonderful versatility, fond of scien
tific research, revelling in the metre of 

epic i lisoij sonnet, and 
equally carried away by the melody of a 
popular strain or the sublime harmony of 

dratorio. There was som
thing pathetic associated with the occasion 
when Premier Devis congratulated the 
Chief Justice at the fall opening of 
ooort In responding, Sir Matthew was 
visibly affected. There was a tremor in 
Iris voice and the smpicioo of a tear as he 
eonfamed hie waning powers of mind and 
body. And now, in closing this brief 
sketch of e notable figure, peep with me 

o that ivy-gueided, high-walled en- 
Natfc, as the slow moving cortege with, closure of verdant, velvety lawn and shady 
tir^dr»ptng», muffed dram ana tpnt<liBg oak, and dance at a mao of 

■■■ * noble stature bending with fond, loving 
e over a bedding bloom, over which he 

baa watched with tender care from its 
Beet formation. He wanders from 

flower to flower, hie esthetic soul glory
ing and marvelling in the intricate color
ing and varied foliage of nature's handi
work. Amid the peaceful surroundings 
of hie lovid garden, his life slowly want 
oet on the ebb tide that rolls on another 
rihora, 6. D. Schultz

possible to hear the remarks of the
speakers.

The other evening, the candidates for 
Victoria in the Opposition interest held a 
meeting in Philharmonic Hall. Although 
the meeting was fairly divided between 
Government and Opposition supporters, 
it is said to have been one of the most 
orderly political meetings ever held in 
Victoria. Instead of adopting the tactics 
of the Opposition supporters on the 
Mainland, the Government supporters, 
when they grew tired of the speakers, 
vacated the hall, with the result that there 
were very few left when Mr. Dation 
began his address. Hoodlumism will not 
win this election. What the average «nan 
wants is a plain, truthful statement of 
facts, and the only way to accomplish 
this is by giving attention to both rides of 
the question. It is to be hoped that in 
Victoria, where the votes for the Govern
ment will be as 10 to 1, that the few fol
lowers of the Opposition on all occasions 
will behave themselves as becomes good 
ci tisons.

rwpect Sir 
singular Mending of the

Wd • ?" artifiri»l- Hie thought»
«koj0"**1 MqMBM *nd ***

exactitude. Hie «
I.C"*** «A,
I ■ m fi» reasoning |

all thb world over.

I must hav* liberty.
Withal oslo tv* a charter <u the wind- 
Tq Note on whom IpUam.”

jf the reports in the Mainland^ news
papers are to be credited, the Opposi 

eition has at last decided upon e policy, 
which fo to prevent, by shouting and 
hooting, Government speakers from get- 

At s meeting sfc New
___________early M tké* week; Mike-
tenths of those present were pledged sup
porters of the Government, but the other 
tenth mouseded in making it almost im-

Vancouver possesses » trio of political 
parsons—Revda Baer, Maxwell and Bu- 
channan. 1 infer from the utterances of 
the rev. gentlemen that it is not so ranch 
which party may get in power as which 
party will go the furthest m the direction 
at reducing Victoria to | the dimensions of 
a village. I have always labored under 
the impression that the clergy were 
maintained to provide their flocks with 
spiritual food and not for the purpose of 

them bow to vote. Church 
generally are willing to be 

I by their clergy in spiritual mat- 
hut their own common sense will 

them in the exercise of the 
I have frequently noticed that 

once » clergymen descends to the level of 
a pot-house politician he forever luces the, 
respect of his flock.

VW Hansel, s resident of Vancouver, 
has tendered he, service, to nurae the 
Chinese lepers on Darcy Island. In doing 
so she is encouraged by a Rev. Mr. Mc
Laren, of the Terminal City, who, the 
other evening, waited on the Vancouver 
City Council and urged them to accept 
the offer of Mrs. Hansel. Among other 
things, the rev. gentleman remarked that 
while in the east be bed stated the pro
position to the Governor-General and 
asked him to use bis influence in order to
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secure from the Dominion Government 
the monetary assistance which would be 
required fee entry out fehe proposal. He
further pointed out that it would be ne
cessary in esse Mrs. Hansel contracted 
the disease her expenses should be paid 
across the continent to the lazaretto at 
Trseadie.

I have never had the pleasure of meet
ing the rev. gentleman who has so far in
terested himself in the condition of the 
heathen lepers on Darcy Island as to en
courage a white woman to nurse 
them ; therefore I will take this 
opportunity of informing him that in my 
opinion his time would be more profit
ably employed in attending to matters 
strictly within his own sphere. The re
volting proposition of Mr. McLaren will 
in all probability earn for him the ill-will 
of all self-respecting Anglo-Saxons 
who learnyf It, and I have very little 
hesitation in saying that if he attempted 
to induce torn* women todo as Mrs. Hansel 
proposes, he would run a risk of getting a 
sound thrashing from an outraged hus
band or male relative. Just imagine a 
woman living out the rest of her natural 
life with no other companionship than that 
sfforded by the ever-present spectacle of a 
half-dozen putrescent Chinese lepers. 
When the proposition was made to the 
Victoria City Council it was indignantly 
refuted. No doubt the members thereof 
took the reasonable ground that if it were 
necessary that a female nurse should be 
,jj>royided for the lepers on Darcy Island the 
sacritice should be made by a woman of 
■Jfeheir own nationality. Inanyeventl trust 
?tif race will never be reproached with 
having permitted a while woman to nurse 
these diseased creatures, no matter how 
far our sympathies for their unfortunate
Sft.iirlB '<ii i ..........................
Of<*M yyi'll') oil -IV-.I Mill

,I; Prior to municipal elections, them is a 
periodical outburst, ,in which the free 
burghers vent their pent-up indignation 
*» the alleged Mltos and, blunders, of our 
civic Solon». tv Chromic malcontents and 
taxpayers with real grievances.stuff.the 
correspondence columns of the local 
papmviwith/ the vaporing» of a, wrath 
whose ,hrss have smouldered, with 

e «mothered,glow; during the **«7 menthe 
’ aod finally erupting wifeh the fierce 

intensity of a Chimborazo, when the

8*m«7 ikMMihwfcàiF
mjm ald»r-

“ft»* -jmmh*

store of ammunition to, hurl at the caqm*tTtïIT) [nrfrr* *ti

ftfllMM nuisaoeeiis.priUh 
%» ilndffthf AM#? w^atAss.^eoqmg, fit 
pre-election premises Are thehaokman 
masters of the situgfeionj, Ip 
eecape from the sickening stench that

would tolerate such an insufferable nui
sance. The idee of making a stable of the 
main street is es inexcusable as the inde
fensible passivity of our weak-kneed 
Council in doing anything to ameliorate 
this deplorable state of affairs. Are the 
Council lacking in courage to this matter, 
or do they intend to suffer the haekmen 
to acquire what legal friends would term 
a prescriptive easement Instead of the 
city legislators taking the initiative to the 
matter of reform, they have to be prod
ded and begged and reminded and ap
proached plaintively by » long-suffering 
public to bring about necessary changes. 
Has Victoria reached the dignity of a 
modern city, or are the unsanitary eus 
toms of the wigwam and raneherie to 
prevail! It was understood that this hack 
nuisance would be tackled at the outsat, 
and it is difficult to account for the delay, 
except that the Council are intentiouelly 
shirking their plein duly, and have sought 
office merely for notoriety, and with no 
ides of carrying out the manifest wishes 
of the people emphatically declared 
through press end platform. Next week, 
I have another specimen of municipal 
drowsiness respecting which I trust they 
will summon sufficient energy to rub their 
eyes end exercise the ordinary powers of 
observation.

I heard the following story the other 
day of the departed Chief Justice, which, 
it was said, he occasionally told to hia 
most intimate acquaintances. It is well 
known thst in the early days of the Col
ony of British Columbia the greatest ob
stacle in the wey of safeguarding the lives 
and rights of the people wee the fre
quency with which wild and lawless char
acters from the other side were In the 
batyt of attempting to practice the pecu
liar customs that were almost unchecked 
in their own country.

* About the time of the exodus from 
«■«mm, Om. uodwimble .Itiwn.

is had been disbanded, and 
very dear heavy army over-

coming loVhii^etiiy bf the Mae. Well, in 

time it appeared tj^ b^opme fixed in the 
#ft Atât Jÿfe $ere was some 

occult conneotiw.hil^veWiAe blue over- 
costs and “ a bad man from the other
#Nr bfÊMË0g6>à uJmm* thffc -iiÉÉi Sia muup **•
m ri.idw

terraB.to «vildper^was on hie*w tp*w

and beet of all on the beck of the u
wae a spare overcoat. The farmer , 
characteristic hospitality, offered it Ù 
Lordship. It could be left it the 
town and he would call for it to a 
so when he came over. The coat - 
wrapped end it was a Uueons! 
ever, it would keep out the rain, 
by this time had begun to pour 
Damp and worn out Judge 
rived at the next stopping-pl.ee, the 
where the court wae to be held 
horse wae put op end he was drying 
self at the fire-place when a strange 
preached him and drawled out :

M8ey, Mister, wbareiryou from 
“Well," was the bluff reply. 44 wl 

that to you ?"
4‘ Wall, don’t git mad ; I only th 

yf.u wae â etranger ; and wantid 
you that Judge Begbie is cummin’ to 
row and if he sees you in that bin 
he'll give you a year 00 geu’ral 
ci pies.”

When the honored Chief Justice

over his flames and indulge to that 1 
peculiar to himself.

Under 41 Sporting Tips," last 
attention wae drawn to the 1 
oooditioo cf the playing 
Beeoon Hill, with a faint hop# 
Council might exhibit some el 
deuce that they are net wholly 
the requirements of the city. 
Saturday afternoon, I sauntered 
Hill forth# express purpose of *1 
the variée» game». The western 1 
the park was thronged with _ 
duigtog in cricket, baseball and 
I came away with the conviction 
thoee youngsters were possessed 
Oplendid athletic spirit The gran 
long, thereby preventing eny etfc 
speedy sprinting} the ground was r 
and uneven, endangering their limb 
occasioning many a painful fell, 
with all these dampers oa theiuç 
of healthy exercise, the Victoria 
displayed commendable enthusiasm. 
Athenian commonwealth has long 
sited as a model They aimed 
acquirement of physical, moral 
mental excellence. Physical oui» 
the basis of mental and moral del 
ment Tempérance and rad 
societies would become supvrfluit 
every facility for participation in ej 
exercise weiw provided. If »»r 
■mere, properly enoouraged, the 
<4#)j«e<itos,excel whilst engaged m 
«hmpetition fel*0Wi*
emdiostedie inclination to become-

Ute.fiwto.
I atiiiritonx, ***
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of the saloon. The play I Mr. Louie Po 
*Vj j,, more forceful factor for good I this city, urge 

Sunday school text - W the I publicstiou, p 
exhort*! ions of the pulpit. This I investment ft

JJjd insist that the boys should be Poet took the 
L«rr chance to build up strong, I paper could so 
Z constitutions, and it is eseotid, not s support 
ZL that the Besoon Hill grouede dent propositi.
Lin proper condition. Tempt the mark that sfa 
- fton street cornets into inviting regarded in the light of s fsd-it 
Land crime will be reduced to a|a 
nuani. for the held of pley 
w y*oci*ti»ns, and will I 
Àg generations of ViotoriaB 
liuoor to any country. Tt 
City Council ia only helf

til» Opposition advocated

alsd, bute fed will

of all tbs civilised

farmingI here noticed that different forms of
at the theatre will attract

Government 
From the tThe opera is fre-

iSTaS.;6*,
a from I» the Infnrwti of thlike to beer

ras/dsssïliLæi «srsra
who enjoy e hearty laugh. Itnever occur- 
red to me, however, until last Saturday night 

wee in high favor
tk. Imrrml_____ A_____1___vD8 i8^Ai proression.

twenty-five

with the
hush Columbiana ahould be thankful 
L although the Opposition petty is 

eans above reproach 
J bad as the Populist 
which is described ee 

■t"ruti hy lawyers without cliente, 
fkt-in without patients, by preachers 
loot pulpits, by women without has* 
A by farmers without farms, by 
■den without hoancee, by educators 
kit education, and by statesmen out

of any kind ere to beIn one row alone three prominent lawyers re to be deplored, 
Government aid

Many other faoee, fsmfliar
i an extent 
referred to

II Dot quite ing with smilee in other perte of
the theatre. The true significance of the
old saying, A little Railway
then is relished hy the

phetieelly manifested itself on the oc tho people their heritage.
to which I refer. I am opposed to the executive

without first 
dure. Such iit that has frequently

on apparently with the principles of eon-
good authority, that Mr. A. W. Bom,

have advocated, sad wto continue 
the reduction of taxation on ImproveM.P. for Linger, will be appointed Lieut

Governor of Manitoba, after the clow of Impost
* right direction. According to 

information is being remtved 
*• 1 mted butes government relative 
■ ®ov«nienu of snarchiete abroad,
' ht this ia part of an arrangement 
>(bicb the eute department heel 

A »yttom of interohang- j 
"ch information has been for some 

operation between the European 
fihttents, and some time ago, it ia 
rtt®' th« American diplomatic repra* 
J* *br,MI(i wero directed to indi- 
l” willingness of the Washington

of Commons, will be received with mooh 
■any friends in this 
ose ww a rendent of 
ly years, and, if I mis

take not, retrieved to a certain extent the 
fortune which he lorn in the Winnipeg

province.
the eve at a

Province.

it electors should
to the Lagfslat. 
to remove at

answer this 
who wfil i

ZiSa u this particular. I shall use my beat 
Bdeavon to bring this about, so that eur 
shoola may be free of all political Influence*. > 
I have also tovocatad ftirtoer reatricUon on 

Igratlon and the employment of

or foreigners In the prosecution 
or oontmet* let by the govern

this kind to 
» province.

Brown Bros., grocers, Victoria, |bave

TheTreecott Packing Co., flab exporters, 
New Weetminater, have sold out to the 
Fraser Elver Fish Co.

grants

TO THE ELECTORS

*4emile "f Wfkjie Tax the follow- 
•“ry George in i hie Province have 
,°rthy champion Df their cause. 
r,,*lgree «^together with the 

««Ivocated by Singh Tax, 
y? the peper with a 
Jf PleMure. If for no other

the community in expos- 
*°y of our present un vouai 

Uution- h i> understood that i

Victoria City Electoral District It ia Impossible
touch on all qi

the electors In puj
election w»w being

extensively.

I again seek your votes

I remain, yours respectfully
G. L. MILNEsway of the



SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

A PRETTY home wedding took piece 
on Thuytey of last week, eeys the 

Sau'Franoisco Call of the dthinat., at the 
reaidence of J. R. Helen, 806 Guerrero 
street. The occasion was the marriage of 
Misa Sophie Chambers, adopted daughter 
of Alexander J. Chambers, the well known 
mining engineer, now in Peru, and 
Joseph H. Faraday, of Vancouver. B. C. 
The bridegroom is at present engaged in 
the Bank of British Columbia, and was 
formerly in the branch of that bank in 
San Francisco. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Dr. Pond, and the bnde 
was given away by Colonel A. G. Hawes, 
an intimate friend of Mr. Chambers. 
Promptly at 8 o’clock, the bride, accom
panied by Miss Harries, Miss Gibson and 
Miss Blanche Helen, appeared and were 
met by the groom and his beet man, Jamee 
Russell. The decorations of the house 
were very sweet. La France and other 
pink roses predominating. The bride 
charming in the regulation costume, and 
received the congratulations of her friends 
in a lovely and graceful manner. The 
bridesmaids were tastefully gowned in 
yellow satin, and, after the ceremony, all 
partook of the wedding supper. The 
wedding presents were numerous and 
handsome. Mr. and Mrs. Faraday have 
arrived at Vancouver, and are receiving 
the congratulations of their numerous 
friends, who wishjthem all the happim 
that wedded life can confer.

Miss Laura Agnes Heisterman and Mr. 
David Russell Ker were the principals in 
ine of the most interest weddings that has 
taken place in Victoria for some months. 
The bride is the eldest daughter of Mr. 
H. F. Heisterman, and the groom the 
junior partner in the Brackman-Ker Mill
ing Company. The ceremony was per
formed at the residence of the bride's 
father, the room in which it took place 
having been beautifully decorated for the 
occasion with wreaths and garlands of 
flowers, the predominating color being 
white. The bride was attended by her 
sister, Miss Sylvia Heisterman, and Miss 
Seabrooke, while Mr. Robert Ker sup
ported his brother. Rev. Mr. 
in the absence of Rev. Mr. Clay, offici
ated. The bride wore a drees of heavy 
creme corded silk, trimmed with laoe and 
orange blossoms, and carried a bouquet of 
white bridal roses. The bridesmaids 
wore dresses of white creme Panama 
doth, with insertion of pale blue silk and 
pale blue silk sashes. Mr. Savannah took 
s photograph of the scene before the de 
parture of the guests. The wedding 
presents were valuable and useful Mr. 
and Mrs. Ker left by the Walla Walla for 
the south, and will spend the honeymoon 
at Monterey.
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Mr. W. F. Adams and Mise Norah B. 
Craig were married on Tuesday evening 
at the home of the bride's mother, 
by Rev. Thomas Baldwin. The brides
maids were Miss Marjorie Craig and Miss 
Fraser. Mr. Thomas Sea supported the 
groo.â. Mr. and Mrs. Adams will spend 
their honeymoon in California.

Mr. Fred 8. Pope will leave for Toronto 
shortly, where he proposes taking a four 
years' course in medicine at Toronto 
University. He will afterwards spend a 
year in London, England, before entering 
upon the practice of his profession,

At Nanaimo, last Tuesday, Rev. Canon 
Good performed the oeremouy which 
made Mr. George D. Scott, of Vancouver, 
and Miss Kate Hilbert, of the former city, 
man and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Scott left 
the same evening for California.

Miss Jessie Trew, eldest daughter of 
the late Dr. Trew, of New Westminster, 
was married at New Westminster, last 
Saturday, to Mr. John Gaudson, of the 
Victoria Customs. Mr. and Mrs. Gaud- 
son will reside over the Bay.

The Victoria Lacrosse Club will give a 
moonlight garden party at Caledonia 
Park, next Monday evening. Mr. George 
A. Morphy, Mr. W. E. Ditch burn and 
Mr. W. J. Burnes are looking after the 
arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Phillips, 40 Kane 
street, gave a birthday party, last Sunday 
evening, in honor of their son Charles, 
who has attained bis twenty-first year. ’

Admiral Stevenson gave a dinner party 
to a number of friends at the Mount 
Baker Hotel, Oak Bay, Wednesday even
ing.

The wife and family of Mr. Farquhar 
Macrae, police magistrate, were passen
gers from Auckland, N. Z., by the Arawe.

Mr. George Haynes, who has been at
tending the San Francisco Dental Col
lege is home on his vacation.

A pleasant card party was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Austin, Cedboro Bay 
Road, Thursday evening.

r.'MOt ' • -'ll V i > V

Mr. D. G. Marshall and Miss Clara 
Ellerton, of Vancouver, were married, 
last Thursday.

Sir Richard and Lady Musgrave are 
visiting San Francisco.

( ■

The Misses Campbell, of Seattle, are 
visitors to the dty.

Miss None Powell is visiting at the Bey 
City. »

SOUNDS AND EOBQMB.
Lord Chief Justice Coleridve 

Thursday. He had been faiL 
several weeks, and had been in 7 
condition for two weeks. Hewni 
Sir John Ti Coleridge, and wwL. 
1881. He was called to the bar ta j 
was in parliament from 1864 to 
liberal became Chief Justice on 
Court of Common Pleas in 1873 and] 
justice of England in 1886. Sir I 1 
Russell—now Lord Russell-is mid 
the prospective successor of 
Coleridge, Lord Chief Justice of Ban 
The eatery is forty thousand dollarj]

- The eerkms feature of the < 
the Hawaiian Government to Nj 
Island wae the discovery of ancient i 
which seem to show that the 
used for human sacrifice* long ago I 
Hawaiian*. These relics of so ege < 
is known only by tradition ought 
nish good material to scientiste.

Mr. A. L Belyea claims the mv 
distinction of being the only i 
made the trip west of Calgary «ace j 
88 up to the time of writing. Mr. 
informs as that the walking is 
any means good.

A special train of coaches will leave 
E. A N. Railway depot et 8.jlVJ 
to-morrow morning. A stop of ts 
minutes will be made at Duncsa'i 
the time of arrival at Nanaimo 
12:30. The Knights of Pythias,? 
tori*, will have charge of the 
and tickets are selling rapidly at 
for the round trip. The B. C. 
hand will accompany the Uniform 1 
and a procession will be formed in 
aimo for the purpose of marching I 
cemetery, where the graves of 
Knights will be decorated. During 
evening the banda will hold a < 
The return will be made at 8:30 e'l 
A committee of management 
Col. Boboaen, Chancellor Como 
Hall, Watson and Cole will have 
of the train. Far West Lodge, Nc 
Sunset Lodge, No. 10, Victoria 
No. 17, end Maple Lodge, of Du . 
will assist the Nanaimo Knights m 
beautiful ceremony of decorating 
graves. Orations will be delivered at 
cemetery by the Grand Prelate and 
clergymen*

Loyal Fern wood end Loyal De 
is lodges, C. O. O. F., will 

their annual excursion on Satu 
next. The New Sydney 
will be opened on that occasion, 
a pleasant outing maybe indulged 
Two trains will leave tbs city at 10j 
and 2 p.m. for the piwjicj"

3SB253S»S&hj
a line platform, and e programs
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ricroKi*
Ijle »rim»l

coLLKuuTS arouTa. 
sjMirts of the Victoria |

School, of which Rev. C. S. i 
i, hesdiiutsttir, were held under 

darmine circumstances in the 
of the wealth and fashidn of the |

I Bey and V. A. C'a. The

i at their na’looal Das time. | The college boys are described Jumble 

**• accurate fielders and heavy 
The local team have been 

praetisieg steedUy and ait showing better 
. ybe Lieutenant Governor and Mm. I worit iu the in-field, and the batting is 
|g snd also the Bishop graced ( certainly much better. It ieMped 
LAir with their presence. that Vietoriana wfll crowd the

Iftefint event was the junior hundred to welcome the visitors. The following 
, iInch was most keenly contested, I will likely be the make-up of the Vie- 

Riumpetitors being under the age I ,or*a nine in their position:—Partridge, 
Fthii was won by Powell, major. 11st b; Widdowaon, 2nd b; Wriggles worth, 
E next event was throwing the 1 ®*d b ; Franklin, ss ; Gouge, L f ; Gowsn, 
Hi ball. This was woo by Kane (74 «• Schults, r. f ; naptain, Lenfeety, p; 

tfuster second, (72 yds). | Smith, 0.
|fcjunior high jump came next, and
I itself into a duel between John-1 _ CBtoO*.

Lad Dewdney, minor. This was one I , match between Corrig College and 
Emut vxcitino conteste on the pro-1 United Banks last Saturday afternoon 
lie, the result being Dewdney, 3 ft I *** after a way. The Ool-

). Johns.ni, 3 ft ü in. boys ate sadly in need of a c ach.
lobeuwle race was a most amusing I *re developing bad form, especially

fame led for some time, but in 
| K>»n.i Up ho cut his knee and très 

It" retire. Foster won this event,
s® beiii'4 a !{.mh1 second
krrefroihmenu cauio the half-mile 

luhich was won by Kane.
..n w.'ii the potato raej. 

sa. Hsnuingtou, Aspland acted as 
sahiUs Mr. Skene, to whose efl 

Loi the afternoon's enjoyment ! 
rfiud, seted as starter and 

ntl held the watch. The prises, 
ivere valuab'e, were universally ad'

in batting, there being an entire absence 
of anything approaching a forward play, 
in every instance the ball being blocked 
by a backward movement There is 
nothing so pretty ae a gracefully 
eeuted forward stroke. The fielding of 
the Bank eleven wee a sorry exhibition, 
and principally responsible for their de
feat .The throwing was the 
imaginable, on one occasion the bel1 
being hurled at the wickets without any 
one hacking up. The muffing or rather 
lack of judgment in gauging catches 
very conspicuous. Cricket ia not al- 
together confined to batting, and the 

IP I sooner attention is paid to fielding, the 
|v , L U K<mjt- ! better for the interest* of erieket
I Stormed,ete championship laoroeee The Victoria Cricket club met the

Kb *'11 played this after-1 Albiona on the Caledonia grounds last 
«pected to be a first daw axhibi- Saturday, and after a good game gained 

» bsrd fought battle. Both the » victory on the first innings by 88 rune 
1 *' * been practising hard, and and five wickets. The ground was alow, 

fc ^®*uier»ble speculation ae to the I but the wicket, to Wallis
in.nü,eâr8 nVAlrT baea*Bine,0P* ful handling, played extremely well, and 

* *Plr,ted contest is inert- U vu distinctly a batoman'e day. The 
" " f^e fcbird match in tiie Albiona went first to the bet, and showed 

chsinpionsUp ,|eriee_for the | a vast improvement on their last year’s

until at the 
™ was hoisted on 

the telegraph board. The Victoria
dob have this year a very strong z" 
«lavcn, and asfin the chief 
they will be represented by their 

it may be safely pre
dicted that they will go through the

i. . ”a»bball
I Sunforti V

^7
"iversity been hill team

’ ictoria

Club e* °®ff*d by the Victoria I form. Warden and Frost played good
but the belting throughout was 

marked-by a confidence which augure 
well for the Albione during the rest of 

PPHH the season. The innings closed for 186,
at the Caledonia Lone of the Victoria bowlers except 

il lur»day coming. The col- WalHs, showing over average form. With 
r"ni ^*1° Alto have had a only one hour and three-qoartere in 

lerit' uf wins since leaving which to make 18o, it seemed very 
They are the amatour doubtful if the Victoria Crieket club 

01 Cilifomia, and will oer-1 oould win, but Lieut. Barnee and tittle 
lotthent'tled 10 claim that proud I commenced by playing careful cricket, 

p*c'fic Coast, as they have and having opca got aet punished the 
”*ry lei“u in Oregon and bowling to such an extent that the re

tie^ . thyy have enoouoterad. suit was Boon beyond a doubt Change 
(, lllne will be the etrongeet after change was triad, but after first 

%ri. ■bei’ut ,,n ‘be field, and Barnes and then Little had been sent to 
plckwl «‘on from the James the pavilion, Wallis, Fonlkee and Smith

aroirnio Tira.
There seems to be good grounds for the 

belief that Corbett will not meet Jackson
this year. nUuud • « , • ,[ 4 nv.-tiu

“Old TuKp,” in society circles known 
w Prof. Robt Foster, has placed the 
Victoria Laoroeee Club under lasting ob
ligations to him for the manner in which 
be looks after his men snd the grounds, 
too. • "J“i

The long-talked-of foot-race between 
George Algernon Morphy and Thos. Al
ike will come off some time this autumn. 
At first the betting inclined a little in fa
vor of Allice, but since it has leaked out 
the*Morphy once tana mile in one hour 
and thirty minutes, on a heavy track, at 
Garieton Place, the sports are seriously 
considering the wisdom of hedging.

It cannot be denied that the Provincial 
Government have manifested commend
able promptitude in their action in pro
viding assistance and relief for the suffer
ers by the Fraser Biver floods. Instruc
tions have, we notice, oeen eiven to 

suce ea soon ae possible, certain 
works of reparation andin the meantime 
to supply the necessary accommodations 
at once in the meat prompt and con
venient way possible. The bridge over 
the Thompson Biver, at Ashcroft, having 
been carried away, a first-class ferry scow 
Is to be built Immediately and pot at 
once Into operation as tile entire traffic to 

id from Cariboo, Liliooet and other 
ictions Is accustomed to pass this way.
In connection with the short supplies 

if meat which have been occasioned by 
he suspension of railway traffic on the 
Mainland and the impossibility to get 
cattle from the East to this market. Col
lector of Customs Milne, has been officially 
notified that the ninety days’ quarantine 
on cattle entering this port from the 
United States has been raised temporarily, 
and that cattle immediately after in
spection here can, if fit, be slaughtered 
It would appear to be somewhat uofor 
tunate that It was impossible to com
municate with Australia so as to have 
had supplies brought in by the steamer 
which reached here from that country 
on Sunday night, as the Arawa is credited 
with having a very large cold storage 
capacity.

We have again and again urged upon 
Ae authorities end the public the neces
sity which existe for a more thorough 
system of Inspection at the quarantine 
station, through, or rather the bands of 
Ae quarantine officer of which, upon re
peated oecsslone smallpox has been allowed 
to slip. Now It is announced that the 
black plague out of the most terrible 
scourges of Eastern Countries, has broken 
oat at Hong Kong, from which vessels are continually* arriving here, especially the 
well known steamships of the Ç. P. & 
Empress line. These vessels. It is no
torious, have on several occasions been 
the means of bringing in smallpox- It to 
to be hoped that they will not also be 
allowed to carry among us the terrible 
black nlsgue, the h tvoc caused by which 

the stow of several pathetic 
of history.—Commercial Jour-
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THE VICTORIA HOME JOÇRHAL.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

To the Editor of The Home Journal.

SIR—A» I feel sore you are s practical 
admirer of the old laying, “Fair 

play'i a jewel,” I hope you will allow me 
room in your paper for an extension of 
the third division of Pare Qrinator's re
marks in issue of Home Journal, 9th in et.
I shall commence my “extension" in the 
rather Irish way of eliminating the word 
“Chinese” from the division in question : 
Then .the remarks would be most true, 
as far as the hideous nuisance of peddlers
g°For years, my life has been rendered 
a burden to me, by these peddlers, from 
whom I have never bought anything in 
my life ; and, still they come ; persistent, 
intrusive, annoying and disturbing hard
ened sinners they are ; for, no matter how 
curt the “No thank you, don't want 
anything,” may be, most likely the next 
week they pop up again, just as bad as 
ever. There are, at least, six white 
peddlers to every Chinese one who come 
to this house, and you have only to 
wave your hand or shake your head at 
the inoffensive quiet Chinaman, and off 
he goes ; not so with the white people. 
Some of them put a foot inside the hall 
door, and so prevent your shutting it, 
whilst they descant by the yard on the 
merits of the particular thing they want 
to sell.

First on the list come the tea men ; 
their name is legion, (why can't people 
buy their tea at the office or shop, as we 
do?) Then, the sewing machine men, 
who for mans many years, I have in
formed that 1 have a sewing machine, 
and don’t require another ; I hope it will 
not be numbered amongst my sins that 
I refrain from adding—“and it won’t 
work properly, and it is up in the attic." 
Then cornea the oldish man with tapes 
and cot tens, and the small boy with 
lueifrr matches, aiyi the little girl with 
Sunday School treat-tickets. Then there 
is the picture man. with the gaudily 
framed, smirking face of some local 
celebrity ; he is followed by a stereoscope 
man with photographic views ; he is 
generally a fiend—pushing—full qt words 
and with an easy familiarity of address 
that makes you wish vaguely that you 
knew how to use a revolver. Then comes 
a Greek woman, swarthy and insolent, 
with her covered basket of heaven knows 
what goods ; then often in summer and 
autumn demands fruit from you, and 
like a weak fool, being afraid of the 
hidden and ready knife, you give it to 
the creature in order to get her sway. 
Then there is the patent man, with a 
twisted piece of tin, which he calls a sink- 
strainer, or shelves to fasten to the stove
pipe, or anything else, and last and 
worst of all oomes the book agent. The 
men are generally quiet and curt, but 
the women are dreadful inventions ! A 
female book agent has been always my 
idea of what a “Woman's Rights Woman’ 
really is. Hard featured, big-boned, ag
gressive, noisy talker and objectionable 
all through, end these peddlers add to 
all their eyil qualities, yet one more: 
they generally come about 10 or 11 in 
the forenoon, when one is wildly busy, 
and painfully conscious of looking ex
actly like Slavey in “Our Boys off 
you have to go to answer the door, and 
so lose some precious moments, and add 
to the day's work. 1 think sir, you muet
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now frankly acknowledge that it it not 
the Chinese but the white peddlers who 
“are a worry and a nuisance to house
holders." Apologising for the length of 
my remarks,

I am yours faithfully,
Jam.

Cradles hare gone out of date 
for babies, whose little brains are 
injured, we are told, by the rocking 
motion. Whether this is so or not, 
certainly no one need long for the pretty 
swaying arks of earlier days who sees 
the lovely beds provided for the infant 
of 1894. ___

One ia like a great basket mounted on 
cross-legs of wickerwork. At the head 
there is a sort of tripod which supports 
a canopy that does not come over the 
crib at all, but merely falls to the floor in 
tied-baek curtains much like those at • 
draped dressing table. The body of the 
little bed is entirely covered with three 
rows of broad lace sewed to a lining 
that ie fitted over the wickerwork. Ther* 
are bowa of white ribbon at the lower 
comers.

The cooking of vegetables is an art 
of no mean pretentions, requiring, like 
other cooking, does attention. All kinds 
of green vegetables need to be exantined 
with care before washing, to see that 
nothing lurks underneath the leaves. 
Lettuce, spinach and cauliflower need to 
be washed in several waters and left io 
bold water a few momenta before drain
ing. _______

The comfort and daintiness of wKtife 
and colored skirt waists cannot be- de
nied, and since their earliest vogue, 
after improvement* in shape and style, 
nearly all women have become converts 
to their utility. The new “tailor-made" 
waist has a slightly starched shield front, 
collar and euro, the plain flat shield or
namented with • fine vine embroidery. 
It comes in pink, cream and blue linen, 
in single colors in chambray and ging
ham, and in combination of dainty cot
ton fabrics, and is to be worn with and 
without an outside jocket.

Gowns which always look well are

tailor-made tweeds when not in tool 
a check. The basques of all the 
cut very full end rather abort this t 
It would not be impossible, by the] 
of • clever meld, to make a lot 
drees, if fresh and pretty, quit* 
date by adding a very full, short, bw 
basque of moire, with fell collsr 
perhaps, reverse to match. This 
tcrial ie so universally used ss s 
ming, that it has become almost» I 
of well-dressed women. 
reign will soon be over, chiefly in

Why have moire at all. — 
have It of the best f It is not

Soiled black

teaspoonful each of ammonia and i fTtïïV pint A silk dm.*, 
way. be brushed with a very soft < 
hairbrush. Whiek become are too I
and cut the silk.______

Do not blacken your 
rob theib gently with a - ^ 
oil both morning and evening 
will darken the» ;aed jmproye

oologuefwhen this
them again withe lit* «^«r cream

- ♦ * • "TT* I I
A bailort

so that it is herd ■g-ïl or

*<»% is
”b”“ «X» «TW '*“*
will be utterly charming.
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I i«i ’£$, I ha-1 heard of the colonel,"ii| 1 U»'»   —-r ; - , - HIM

V „id lioamum. after B variety of, 
j... had been paaaed around the

«%. r- j- to—
^be ,1, called major and had not er- 
£ it the dignity of rank whkh he 

ooiieiiea. He had been held Op to 
•fJTparagon ,.f everything that was 

brilliant and learned, and so, 
Sow. when I met him I waa doly 

When 1 aay he had been 
JEoed me before, I want to tell 
Emth »nd be perfectly frank, be- 
" jf he had i>een spoken of once hie 

had been mentioned hundreds 
EE#, until major, or colonel, as he is 
„ called, Hlanksum had become * 
ebtoare fnun which 1 WSS only too 
gingtube rid. After numerous

and on to still
while with my right

hadac-government thought of what I " 
complished.

“Well, «douai,” l said, 
certainly a wonderful feat, b, 
weU be proud of so historical a
“But ookoel," said I, “I an. „______
in surgwnr, end I would fflte to sue the 
•our made by thst terrible bullet." At 
thisjmomqpt the lady et the 
table offered the major à

perdoo. ! mean a very bed revolution. I 
miTnn^« «^mved of the President,

'•«to* StibSLld

pees with • Winchester rifle, end picked 
Wimpy one who came in sight, libtl

which never
wee en

I «ointment*
llkpn10 'hat the colonel 
Ifecryphal character and a 
Igtitj wh" never existed, and 
I* bound to be my hit to beer of hie 
Itilanc) and of his knowledge end of 
Ibetravels, etc., etc., end never to m 
lb nun.

Bat finally the day did come when I 
let the colonel, and I will tell you how 

I set him and what be feaid. 1" 
lleewnrltmtt hard grinding opt rtf 
MU o( copy for tlie Hardie-ibbler,
1st before the time for lunch I en* 
laid the house Uiinkii g of a theme of a 
|f«u which I w»a going to inflict on the 
hseuuity the next day, when le ! and 
Inbold : 1 perceived a gathering in my 
[sally quiet little libntty, which die

ted my thoughts and surprised see 
si moment. 1 had hardly recovered 

, and 1 ten you, boys. 
Mou eiperiences have taught rtf.,* 
|p orer a surprise at one jump end, 

out sny delay, when up stepped

materialised 1 ,%lsd and tbe oonversetion

lilsiy. and ssid 
I “Wh'hy, my dear Heatsu», I am de- 
IVtod to see you, 1 want to introduce 
IVU fnend, Colonel Blanksum, of 
Iwe I have spoken to you before."

1 «if course, shook hands with the 
1 «el, and welcomed him to the houee 
JhUthe languagee 1 had at my com- 
lirtsud in a few momeule we were 
I end around the table, 
lu* “up wee heurt erteedLLthe 
12 wb" had mentioned the ctdoeel 
|**°r twice before, remarked :
US colune*. do pleeee tell est bout 
w sdventurw at Luckopw end et 
Jr Tbe euhmel, a wiry Utile mao 

£e feet eight inehee, witU»,
2h!k,Lbe d ,eild and with grey heir
m vhukers, said :

"Well.
f” dui not^Hy, my adventuree at Lock- 
, - . not amount to much. As you

«HtN,!,,'Ugh the left Iwbg, the first
7221 Wl* d‘an,ountad wFlMW

Mlffsuaaai —— ae^. m :m .et

*JSh* renown to all who were
M m that----- —-----v Dashing

his ...........

Slit»^l at the eame tirte e sharp, 
*51K *n my bend. A ballet 
iy h,lP^,Ub|y ■” ounce hsd broken 
^ttrtfm8”, the hi,t 10,1 bed sente 
■rkh (Z!iUgh..t^e*e°der ligaments of 

han« which now hung loose and

other topics 
realized that

cicatrix I gladly joined 
stream of 
about the ...
India among/_____ ......
hensible representatives of the theoeophic

“Well,” said he. “the things one sees 
there are remarkable. I wee once at 
Tiffin with an EngUeli sahib in front of 
hie bungalow, whan e fakir appeared 
in front of the home, dressed in a long 
flowing garment of white and a long 
grey beerd, infl esked if be
tain tbe sehibe
•m
• su
left arm, not 
clothes line,

host

1—, WÊÊÊÊÊKÊ eight,
you to understand I was til» 

it. epd when everythiflg — 
finished I was presented with a siiord by 
the President himwelf, through the hands 
of the mort beautiful eenorita in the 

I started to say. “was this
1*111
that the remark

•ay. “wes
” hot realising 

tinent, Iwas uot pertinent, 
rbofSb • * * » c7
“But," continued the colonel, w

pendicular. 
gnd three or tour

-------, -n,—r wsvmws, w/StmiDg
to hie subject, and growing more and 
more intorerted, “that is nothing when 
it comae to my knowledge of language». 
I speak not only all the living tongues, 
hot quite a few which are now molder-

marks in Spanish to the colonel, bet 
after e few halting words, poorly pro- 
nounoed, he turned to hie neighbor on 
the right and requested a little ice, as 
his coffee was too hot. I did not think 
much of this, bet when the colonel, 
•fter a few moments of rest end re
cuperation, started in to tell me how 

-, -— many of the early French volumes,
i uncoiled almost lost to literature, he had trans- 

woven cord from hie la ted, Iasked him a few questions in 
_ir than your ordinary Freosh about the colossal work he had 
right in die opening aod undertaken end was met with » blank 

’ it Into tbe air, end it stare—probably internally blanked.
“I have not space here to repeat the 

other wonderful accomplishments and 
capabilities of Side wonderful man ; bat 
when I met the colonel—I 
had met him—he wee eui l 
entirely different from anytl 
human spades I bad ever met oeiore. 
He is a wonderful men, and it ie a pity 
the government cannet utilise his services. 
Hie modesty is probably tbe — *kt“~

“r rraSwita,' iraTte*!

t— feel that my labor and that of my 
stenographer, has been amply repaid- i

1 SB Fti* ,Jf»e 
of light. tbrwNq

35
I___________ ________ around hM>ight
wrist, gave the cord two or three pulls 
and wee elevated Into the air, by no 
visible agency, for a distance of et least 
10 feet, and remained there suspended 
for fully five minutes. Then et e signal 
he lowered himself to the ground, and 
pulled down hie oord which still re
mained perfectly teoee end vertical, and 
Soiled it around bis arm.”

“Wee this before or after dinner V 
•aid I to the loolooeL knowing the
regular liquid ecoeweriee which ere need 
et Indian banquets ; but the ooIomI wse 
busy talking with one of the lediee at 
the table end did not answer.

“Well," said 1, efter the ookmel 
deigned to turn his glance in my direc
tion again, “that is certainly a wonderful 
thing. Have yon ever eero anything 
alee of the seme nature T “Certainly, 
•aid he, thoee things ere very common 
with us. I once sew a man take » piece 
of cane, and, after weving U in the 
smoke produced by * powder which he 
burned at the intersection of jto piwi 
of cene of equal sise, threw jt into the 

1 and half of it wiggled offend „._rt—md in the neighboXod like .

“t colonel,” I said, “tide
arfllfcWBSS»

sftssy^^srtsiK

Salmon Arm erope are in a very P"- 
carious condition owing to the spring 
freshets ; nearly tbe whole of the valley le 
flooded.

The hop plantations in Okanagan Mis
sion Valley ere looking exceedlagly well 
this spring and from present indications 
the crop will be a Urge one.

The Wellington Coal Company bae given 
«order to tbe Boyel EMetrlc Company, 
Montreal, tor an electric mining loco
motive to be used la their mines.

The Nanaimo Are department have ap
pointed a committee to confer with the 
fire wardens In regard to bettor water 
•apply and Improved appliance» for com- 
batting the ire Send.

a survey party in charge ot Mr. W. 
Finder has started from Nanaimo to 
•urvey the proponed extension ot the B. 
*N. Railway. The party has been en- 
gaged tor four mouths.

i'MBS “•as • y
1 *767 84 l unsi • 4M
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VICTORIA C0H8E8WT0RY OF MUSIC
288 YATES 8T„ MISS M. B.' SHARP, PRINCIPAL.

Summer eemion for pupils desiring to study during the holidays. Primary departments.
Special rates for beginners.

Herr Auton Zllra, for several years concert master In Theodore Thomas's orchestra, has 
been engaged for the violin and orchestral department

REMOVED.
Pupils received for a thorough progressive course of graded instruction.

PIANO AND ORGAN.
Communications addressed Box 444.

/

MR. O. J. BURNKTT, Organist and Choirmaster. 8t Andrew's Presbyterian Church.

SINGING LESSONS.
Italian School of Voice Production 

and Elocution by

W. EDGAR BUCK, Bass Soloist, 
formerly graduate with Manuel Garcia, 
London, Eng.

FRENCH LESSONS.
Private and Conversation Classes by
MADAME HARRIETTE BUCK, 

of Paris, holding diploma.

Madame Laird ; -
—TKACHKR OP—-

VOCAL MUSIC
In nil Its branches.
Sacred Music a specialty.

161 VANOOUVKR ST., cor. Pandora Avenue

MISS POX,
Teacher of

Piano and Harmonium.
• Rksidkxcx :

SB Mason Sr- near Pandora A verra.
Studio 8s tnd 87, Fire Sintra’ Block. Q.QORQE W. FUGGLE,

VICTORIA
School of Music,

43# GOVERNMENT 8T.
LESSONS GIVEN IN 

Sixxgrlaag, Tlaxio, "Viollxx,

Oxgsuzx amd. Ha.raa0.033.37-.

MR. CLEMENT ROWLANDS, 
MR. ERNEST WOLFF, L.C.M.,
Richardson’s Orchestra.
Music supplied for Dancing, Social 

and Private Parties.

Pianoforte Maker and Tuner.
(I years with Goodwin* Co.) 

Repairer of Violins, Mandolins and 
Guitars.

Orders left at R. Jamieson's Bookstore or at 
Factory, 76 Princess Avenue.

P. O. Box W. VICTORIA. B. C.

FRANK
PRACTICAL

Piano Tuner and Repairer.
Twenty-seven years' experience. I can sup

ply a amt-claw piano guaranteed direct from 
this beet factories la the sari, et » moderate 
price.
gSSrThere Is mptoiw factory in this city, or is
• For terms and prices, eddrero 114 Fort street, 
near Quadra, Victoria.

Instrumente stored and sold on commiwlon.

-
ADDS

77 CISOOVRRV ST..
VICTORIA. B.O.

MR. GEORGE PAULINE
(Organist Christ Church Cathedral 

LESSONS GIVEN IN

THEORY, PIANO, ORGAN.

u
MUSIC AND TUB DRAMA.

PWARD8 of 8,000 people eaeem- 
bled in the Metropolitan Church 

to hear the service of song given on Sun
day last in honor of theanuiversary week of 
the church. The programme was in the 
hands of Prof. W. Edgar Buck, to which 
fact no doubt may be attributed hugely 
the large audience which was gathered to
gether. Madame Laird wee never heard 
to greater advantage than in the solo 
“The Better Lend/7 to which her voice 
is admirably suited. She also sang the 
solo in the anthem “ Hark 1 Hark 1 My 
Soul" very clearly and well Mias
Jameson sang 1 Marvellous Work/

TERMS MODERATE.

8 LABOUCH ERE STREET

again adding fresh laurels to those with 
which she is already crowned. Whet this 
young lady leeks in fulness is fully com
pensated for in the brilliancy of her tones, 
especially in the upper notes. Mr. 
Algernon 8. Aapland then sang Hutchin’a 
“Abide With Me.” This selection is 
admirably suited to his glorious tenor 
voice, singing it as he did with that 
expression m4 jteste for which he ie

was never head by e Victoria 1
,or? “ hewm cnL 

Hie rendering of the e«4o “Lordi™
Abraham,""Iron the BijAh, givbTl
magnificent deep bam voice free secLl 
shew its unlimited power. The quartstl “ Cast Thy Burden on the LewRd 
by Madame Laird, Mise Hornier, Me 
Aspland and Buck, clearly wanted 
practice, the attache not being at 
marked as might have been dewed.

The date for Madame Lsiid'a 
has not yet been fixed. It will profaaS 
occur on the evening of June 96.

The Arioo Club will give a 
concert on the Arm 00 the 81st instant 
aid of the flood sufferers.

The floods have disorganised dates I 
dramatic eompaniee travelling west.

Musical and dramatic matter* are 1
quiet

I ‘ POULTRY.

(Vruler this tprr*fTTg all qeeeUoae relstiag j 
poultry will be answered.)

OULTRY|iKN~hare not been 
ceiving very Alga pnoee lor 

surplus etoek this spring, six dollars i 
dosen being the top notch and then tlj 
chicks bad lo be of wood sis*. A 
to our English exchanges the 
there have been more fortuni 
usuel pries being nine dollars per <

While visiting at a brother 
we noticed how healthy and lively 
birds looked, and how free from 
odors the premises were. Cm eoq 
we learned that, for disinfecting 
poses our host used a patent comp 
that he had seen advertised in » 
fornia paper. A trial can gave auehi 
satisfaction that he induced his dr 
to get in • supply, with the result 
there is now • Urge demand for it 
name of the compound le Orsoaosoa*.

ived from A. 0. Has 
kins, Mam., J. 8. Bowker reports 1 
follows : four White Wyanoottee. It 
herred Plymouth Rocks, and four

We have received the first number 
the Poultry Fancier, published by Mr. 
W. Teague, Nanaimo. The nener 
printed in the ofllee of Mr. H.
Victoria, and refleete credit on both put 
Usher and printer.

THE KENNEL
R HARRYÜTR0BBL1N0

_ _ purchased the Fox Terrier pup 
Pansera Veto. Veto is • J#IT 

dog, with

M1

and feet He is bred almost

what that stock will throw if pr°F 
a ted.
A Fox Terrier, of a pious taw 

of mind, attended service at one 
fashionable churches last Sunday- St-



excitement
we have tw

Pourra or Supxrioritt

A plate when

MBS
tached from the rubber, M the

durable, com-

wÆriaïiSftwæ
vlng the ox peinte 

The«e plates cican bb fitted to any mouth.
fair be consulted at all
and residence, M PandoraMeat, city.

by meventing Inflammation of thePOINTER PUPPIES
For Sale.

Deg and Utah both prise winners at the Vic
toria Dog She w. UM. Apply to

osa A, JAMES, 36 North Pajuc Stkxkt.

and original method of ««Mf

OR. A. C. WEST, DENTIST,
Adelphia BulMtegeor. Oovemr 

Yatew Htreeta. V'ctorta. U.

peNsahN KeNNels.
f Combined 

POX TERRIERS {Ch. Vonlo
NEW QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP

▲BBIVZD. fVery DeUelotte.] L* ’

Falconer Vinegar and Pickle Works.
Telephone «a Fort St-, Victoria, B. C,

In UnionGet the Best

brown LeoNorNs
there isper setting.At Nanaimo, Dee..

JOHN B. CARMICHAEL. W OeVt St.

from*sossmss
1 appearance, thé V*

WORD to the wise l* eufllclw^

young chichi droop and die, 
m CRK080Z0NE as a lie*

preventive,owe of

110 City Market, W. i.SyWwter.
3. F. TOLMIE, V.S.,

An absent tooth The symmetry isaching void." 
i, the leatureeres are distorted. 

rttS'toraud't

n dental eolenoo, »"d of which D 
Findley le a. master. By these proc. 
mouth le made whole, decay of teeth

MaeasM of all Domestic Animals treated
and the features restored to their

T. M. Brayshaw, Dr. Findley fille r : 
Teeth Without Pain

Rooms 1 and a Wj Government rt.
mmCMTQH 8T.. COB. CORDON 8T. P. O. Box No. IS.Telephone No. S&

DOUGLAS HOUSE, QUEEN’S MARKET,
Cor. Government and **»•» Victoria.

Wholesale and Retail Butcher

5 Gordon 8fc, Victoria. 
Irate Family Hoiwaunder new

SSHEHsSE
Ground,. Terme R derate.

TfT »a,tf a--*-

iut. y

éfpitir

nghthav* ^>en dewed* ” 

for Madame Laird's cone

dub win give a mooolig 
io Ann oo the Slat instant

have disorganized dates
P“** travelling west.

■odlng. all questions rslaUaf

>IBN have not been
high prices for

six dollan
sod than tl

be of wood else.

ing nine dollars par 

log at a brother fai
>w healthy and lively
and hew free from

mt, for disinfecting

advertised in a
A trial can gave such
it he induced hie

with the result

F. 8. Bowker reports
White
th Rooks, and four

ived the frnt number 
tier, published by Mr. 
fanaimo. The ieper 
Klee of Mr. H. Waterso

POULTRY.

t KENNEL. 
iy’strobbluïo
d the Fox Terrier pup 
Veto is e veiy «be» 
b blech end ton heed i 
on body. He has a Ion 

ted, well carried, mediu 
nore than average bod^ 
le is bred almost eot 

tracing back to C_, 
d is a good indication 

will throw if prop"

a pious 
ice at one-if
Sunday. Sfc

fHir owner was
2ft1K œMierly '".mœuvnng on t

ftwium, finely lllducwl tbe
10 retire.

L’iub calls for the following pointe: 
Rmd -Lomi. with flat and rather liar* 

LTull decreasing in width to the eyes, 
Sdihouhl be dark amaU and eiieolar 
"L™ A «liL’ht dip from the eves to

lîejaîr. which should U -tm ugand mu*
Jnbr. n<>t t<><> sharp, and free from
IÇ^nall, v shaped, rather thick 
IJ drooiimg forward cloee to tbe cheek.

Sum must tie black, and tbe teeth level 
■ S.ck clean and muscular, DO throati* 
J* noi very long. and set gradually into 
I ib»u dera. which are long and sloping, 
I lie at points, cleanly cut.
J uhtst - deep and narrow; Book abort,
I might, well ribtwd up, powerful loin.
I Hindquarters-strong, free from spring* 
I gee in muscles ; thighs, long ; hock*, 
L,, the dog standing well up.
I Stem set on high, carried nearly at 
Jight angles, ami thick and feathered

Ïtlv. Legs-straight, with good bone 
not thrown out in motion. Feet— 

|mall, mund and bard. Coat—herd,
I kw snd shundant, the thighs showing a 
| Cong feather.

W. B. Sylvester's Boston Terrier,
I Sellte, bis whelped a litter of five healthy 
[»[» Though not two weeks old, they 
■“ partly excited at the word “fata.* 

ly are sired by Jas. Harvey's Moee, a 
ling that is known for hie «rit from Celi* 
limit to Alaska. Mr. Harvey always 
lartiei with him a about strap with a ring 
I a one end. On entering a nouas, he lata 
I h dug take a good grip of the other end, 
ad slips the ring over the nearest a*f|( 
ud the dog will hang there for boors at 

| lime.

It u easy enough to train Terriers to 
|i> that, but with Collies it is more difl- 
Idt. However, we hear of a well known 
linnl enthusiast, wtRThas purchased a 
I Mhe pup, end is busily engaged teach 
Î.Ïtbe ‘nek- Once taught. It ie Worth 

I ’ e trou°*e* M a mao can ‘
|*I wd rest assured that 
hwhief.

Lu He, Echo Lady, C.K.C. 8.8*7, 
«aedbyHsrry Simpson, celebrated tbe 
Whu Birthday by falling into e dK 
W vel! Bnd ‘toying there till drownet

I "f Kern Co., Gala,, baa just
lrom 8ootlend a pair ot Dandle

font Terrier*. One V by Hamby
£,enCeirriemCook* *• ««ted to

£ook: The other is by General 
J V' *nd ie mated la Young 
mL 5* 8,xP*°to to prove that Dandies 
pJ V.h® do8» to keep down the gopher 
I^With io many Seotehmeo fit this

guident of South Ti
dww" »! Po»o
Wtoi' "hen hie - ‘
2* T«.»~

«street basa 
id, hut very 
mas home at

niuT, tu,weer wrings Me slippers and kC ?k? »way & shoes. After 
wit tl ’ ,6 bnn8« the shoes and takes 

*hPP«r*. He ie now being
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W. CREIGHTON’S FINE
V" 86 GOVERNMENT NT.. VICTORIA, B. C.
Suits reduced $80 to $20 ; $35 to $25. Now is the time to bir

FREE ON APPLICATION

To 68 King's Rond, » pamphlet entitled 
“ The Great Salvation, as delineated in 
the Scriptures of Truth ; helping the hon
est-hearted to return to the Apostolic

Court House, Vesuvius flay, Salt'
bpring Island.............. .................. .

School-house. BurgoyneBa^

Hall. Pender Island:........................
North

Victoria. Brownsville.!

àrfcai Weetm’rWain s Hotel. North Saaeioh..........

Agricultural Hall, South Saanich."
School-house, Royal Oak...............
Tolmte School. Boles* In Road.......School-house, bedar Hill..................
Agricultural Hall, Cadboro Bay

TommHaB, It.' LangieV

South
Victoria.The Australian delegates were on their 

arrival here by the A raws received by the 
members of the Board of Trade and shown 
all the hospitalities possible to extend to 
them.
WShobthand.—Pitman's System taught 

in SB lessons. $1 per lesson ; Evening 
classas. Prdffciency guaranteed. City 
references. Apply C. D. S., 02 John street, 
Rock Bay.

wmmVictoria
Philharmonic Hail. Fort Street.

Weetm'rAlexandria.

Creek comen.
Forks Queenelle Cariboo.

SnowHhoc CriiE.V.".*.V*. '.!!!
Harper Claim, Horsefly River.....

Court House, MoDame Creek........
Ueaee Creek.............tt&ssaer................

Fort Himpeon.....................................
Naas Harbour..................................
Inverness Cannery, Skeeaa River.

West's

ES*®»»•Caseiar.
B. DEWDNKY,

Queen Charlotte Inland
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

VICTORIA by the Grace of God, of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land. Qumm, Defender of the Faith, ko.,

East Knot- Éafcl •-!

To all to trhorn these Present» shall come.— 
Greeting.

A PROCLAMATION.
THEODORE DAVIE, 1 TT7HERBAS, Itie 
Attorney-General. / TV advisable to es
tablish the following polling places, In the 
several end respective Electoral Districts here-

Fort Steele......................................
St. Eugene’s Mission :................

Government Office. Revelstoke 
- “ Nakuep.......

Kelowa

lacier
Creek

North Rid
ing, Boot-eh. between Upper and

rrow Lake..: ..................
i’s Hot Springe, Upper

NOW KNOW YE, that by virtue of the 
authority contained in the “Election Regula
tion Act" the Lieutenant Governor in Council 
declares that the fallowing polling places shall 
be* and they are hereby, established for the 
•eves*! Elect oval Districts, the names of which 
are sM opposite such pollingplaoee respectively,
that Is teeny :

West.and enton s H 
Arrow Lake

Creek
Big Bend RkUng,

Court House, Nelson 
School-house, Kaelo.
New Denver................
Ainsworth...............

rand Prairie1 snulls .............................
l&Mg* Uk#-
qui ic nun a, niçois lmm............

Electoral
Pollino Places. Dnrrnior.

Wharf » .. va wee w,e

Customs House, Kootenay Py*-

■Comox, Court House, Clinton....................... '
Kchool-houae, Bonaparte.................
1‘hlllp CorimUr's house. Big Bar..
isHssVSS.”»!-!;
Herman Otto Bowie’ house!Alkali; 
Wm^Abiik bouse, itt-MOe Pact. ■.

aMec Island, 
prtee Island.

East Rid- Riding,

Office, Duncan
^juwir'Ntoiü::.::::::::.
turnout Office, Granite Creek

TncTiMOxy Whereof, Wo have caniw 
theca Our Letters to be made Patent, eri 
the Great Seal of Britid» 
to he hereunto affixed: Witness, thi 
Honourable Edgar Dewdnet, Ll®uW* 
ant-Govemer of Our said Frovtooe a 
British Columbia, fn Our City

Cowlchan
Albernl

Court

West Rid.
Bar Creek.

Alex. MeBwen*»
Esquimau

New 1 
Westmln'rcur-
Vanc'rCty

Court House
Court North Na- IM Carrai! Streetnatino.i's River,

School-house,
Iver I South Na- Town

MoOllllvray tichool-hou
Snmse......

SlTiSmSSto,
ChllUw’k.



1 the time to bir

Weatm'r

Wwtm>

eomen.

|Sîw»Creek.'

Hiding,

Riding,

àmüü’cï*

luutor, We hare <*u*x 
m to be made Patent, ani 
ml of British «îolambli 
► affixed: Wnnw. the
WAR Dxwdkkt, Lieuten. 
if Our eaid Province ol 
la, in Our City of Vieioria 
•aerinea this ninth dad 
» rear of Our Ixwd.H

ijm

hkvenue returns.

IMPORTS. taws. nun.
All other dutiable goods

of the quan- 
>orth at the Total dutiable goods.

WWJOOŒImmi mm n
the month of

Mai. 1864
Grand total..... gR

The following are the free 
at the port of Victoria for 
May, 1864:

VRXE GOODS.1sssissnrsp&t
AjjjjMMMwÿlMI ÙU AjplljJte • • • •

TALUS*

'»«««»» ^

corn and oat.

Veiod-
187 10 ^^Zaadu^triuctH of;'.

article#

not on

Other
vegetable

141 » EXPORTS
From the part of Victoria, for the month 
of May, 1864—the .Çaaada:

ths m*E. QUAjrmnr. raws

Ml»
qutta

Mi»

teg ig SfSSStiüomb
living la the water...........

THE FOREST.
Lumber-deala, boards, etc.
Other articles........... m x-ttluna
ANIMAI* AND THEIR PRODUCE.
Other articles.......................
A6R1CULTUKAL PRODUCTS.
Flour of wheat aad rye,bbls 1
Other artiriffiR & £Ilifc « ^ &

• 7.SM »

t mal t ILiquors—spirituous
“Skallklaar^

Other
.1 71086Grand total.

SSttSteSUw.

sparkling

884 00and tapestry MOM
Cloths.

I 0886Grand total.....................
Total exports of all hinds,

White Mountain Ice
Daoan begs to announce to

corner

MW*.

,

_ inismi Revenue return a, for the
jSiof May at the p<*1 «^jWori^

^J^Di^ion-GomprtHno att of

Funfowvtff* Island.
........... ............r „ ■ ■■■..

Tobm10
^jyleum inspect inn..

Total — .........
WAKKHOUaSD. KX-t

iM i,vn 0» p. galsJMOiM^
W "131.870 lbs --------

6.099 losTobacco
firm1
Removed to Vancouver, 
Rjw leaf tobacco export* 
Spirit* exported............

Balance in warehouse :rganufd Tobacco 
CK*r» ...... ■••••■

The receipts for Vanooerer, Inland
Brvenue Division No. » for May
Mfollow* ;
Pisameer IHxfision- Comprisino the 
Mainland of H. C.: 

joint, warehoused during month 
ex werehsd for oone’mptn.

Balance In w arehouse.................  U
Malt warehoused during month....

• ex warehoused for consumption.
" balance In waruhouee........... ........»,

Tobaa-o warehoused during month... 8y 
ex warehoused for cone'mptn 
balance In warehouse .. 
raw loaf warch'd during 

" ex w arch 'd for i;o 
figam ex warehoused during
ClsarxIn warehouse .............
Totawo.rawlcaf.f x warch’d for rem’rl 7» lbs 
Ex warehoused for exportation :—
Spirit* .......... ...^j.
Raw leaf tobacco............... ......

(OtXECTtORO.

f*s«x).................................... .............  1,1*7 »
Cmr. ................................i. ... Sg »
ktro'eum Ins ..................................
Other receipts...............................................

Total

Of all the summer bereregoe for Table or 
pnerai u«, cider is the most healthful, end
8A\ OK\ 'H |h the HKftr haine made fsnm hnmaoitVHI* il,cHK8r. being!
po»n appu* and perfeetiy pure, 
thintc for picnics is a case of “ 
Nn." cider. All the leading

«took. If your grocer 
°™< r direct from the maker.

w.jha'voby.
Victoria. B. O.

under DISTINGUISHED patronage
Motion best t leans of cure."-

Massage.
Donald f. Macdonald,

Vertitled M«s|ew| ami Suntical Mae-

Zander swimming and electric
baths.

_ 33* Text Btxeet.

C 01(1118 \Kouî» }*re cured by

Atwood’s Cough Cure, 
'SMSBfg! B-, w4KKS8Sia

1 OUUasM imimssM (Ms and hnllion. # t ^..A-ftiain*»

Total free podo....... > W'H

Goods, not the product of Canada, for
the month of May, 1864 :   _

quartitt. valus

Manufacture*— ^
woollens, eto.... m

Reds, etc AH'
» - *
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Beautiful Flowers.
MAILED FREE

Fox only $l.eo.
10.000 Choice Flower Heeds 1b 85 separate 

varieties, Including Pansies. Asters. Sweet 
Peas. Mignonette, Stocks, Candytuft, Phlox 
OmmmondU. 1 p>»t »«, etc.

«,000, In 11 choice varieties. Mete.
A large assortment of choice vegetable 

seeds always In stock by
O. A. XcTavish,

Nubseryman and Seedsman.
Branch Store : 61 Gov’t St. • Park Road. 

Telephone 576.Victoria

JAPANESE
Flowers, 
Plants 

“d Goods.
e

A Fine Assorted Variety of Japanese Flowers and riante of over TWKNTYThfFKRKNT 
KINDS AND COLORS, of rare beauty.

FOR SALE AT

BAZAAR, 90 Douglas St

A- WaNibe.

W.J. HANNA,
Graduate U. 8. College of Embalming, 

New York.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR and EMBALMER

Parlors 49 Broad St.,
Telephone «66. Victoria, B. C.

W. O. FURNIVAL
/ Upholsterer.

Carpets cleaned, altered and relald.
Laos Curtains and Blankets a specialty. 

DUCK BUILDING, 66 BROAD ST. TKL.6«4

Madame Pauline,
87 FORT STREET,

Tailor Made Gowns and Evening 
Dresses a Specialty.

MHAyWARD,

. la if.) lüfui

Notice of Removal.
Mr. A. BARKER, The People’s Plumber, 

has removed from 106 Tates street to more 
commodious premises at lit Yates street, where 
he U to he found at aQ times.

Ordets committed to hie ears will receive

* FARMING IN FOREIGN LAND»

A correspondent of the Farmers' OtiMt* 
te, Dublin, writes recommending Jerusalem 
artichokes (Hellantitoe tuberoaus) for mak 
tug silage,

Rneelan Turkestan Is suffering from a 
scarcity of food, caused, In part, by the 
ravages of locusts In certain districts, 
the unfavorable season last year, and 
■till more by the ’’cotton fever* which 
led farmers to oegleet other crops for 
cottou.

The Japan dwarf peach to very highly 
commended by the Queenslander as little 
but good. The tree grows to a height of 
only three feet, but the fruits set so thick
ly that unless thinned they crowd one ano
ther. ami the flavor to declared to be ’simp
ly luscious. ”

Among the varieties of English sheep, 
wbioh have been taken to New Zealand for 
crowing with Merinoe. one of the favorite 

' breeds is the Romney Marsh, of Kentish. 
The object of the crow la to obtain a oar- 
caw suitable for the frown mutton trade 
without sacrificing the flewo.

New Zealand fruit growers are using 
oynnld of {totweium w an insectieida It 
is dissolved in water, at the rate of one 
ounce of cyan Id to twenty gallons of water, 
and the solution to sprayed in the usual 
manner. It Is found quite effective with
out Injuring the meet delicate Mtogt, It 
to a very dangerous poison.

SHORT 8CI88QRINGS.

The British mercantile navy has «ml In 
building £188.070,000.

The head of the rattlesnake has been 
known to inflict a fatal wound after being 
wvered from the body.

Of 15,000 persons one arrive* at tits age 
of 100 years, of 600 one attains the age 
90, and one in 100 livra to the age of 00.

A box of earth hue been rant from the 
grave of Gen. Lafayette to the Daughters 
of the American Republic at San Fran
cisco, in whieh to plant a ties of liberty.

The diamond Is not among the earliwt 
geme known to man. It has not been 
found In the mine of Nineveh, In the 
Etruscan wpuleheia nor In the tombe of 
Phoenicians.

An old stags eoaeh, that had been held 
up and robbed eighty-three times, now 
lira dismantled In the yard of a livery 
■table In Phoenix, A.T. Twenty yearn ago 
it began running between Piaaoott and 
Tombstone. ,

The first Mghtbooee In imsrlaa was 
built at tbs entrance to Boston heritor In 
1715-16, at a cost of about 111,500. Erect
ed by the order of the general court of the 
province of Massachusetts bay, it was sup
ported by light dura of one penny pm ton 
on aU vessels except oowteru

—■ A— ................... » ii .
Impersonating mm OitMb

Justice 8tuffey—You charge title tramp 
with coming to your saloon and Imperson
ating an officer, do you!

Grogan—YK »or: the blagard gave tree 
rape on mo soldo dura, an’ I passed him out 
a dhrink.— New York World.

Ilf Boglniinge 
Levine Mother—1 cannot 

what makm our hoy, Robert, as la 
pedestrian Ism.

FhndFather—He gria that tow 
Didn't I walk the floor with him for

„ Dear mar cried the i 
las swallowed my 
shall I dor

"Go and buy another right 
nod the mother. ‘‘I’m n 

have the baby punched.*—I

•thereby

Try Our + *

EGG Hi
Oragtawof

Hires Root

10 Oente.

mimmHm in PhomhatB

Chooolfttâ 
- Ku

6 Cents.
aodCrew

-AT-

The Central Drug Store,
Cor. Yatw and Douglas 8u., Victoria, B. C.

OPEN ALL EIGHT. B

-CtD. LINKS. General Scavenger. « 
Yalea street. Yards, etc., etraned. 

Orders left at Geo. Munroe, 88 Dougin* 
■treat ; Speed Bra*., cor. Douglas and 
Fort : or Blair to Gordon, cor. Mensles and 
Michigan, «rill be promptly attended to.

MRS. MARSHALL,
Dress and Mantle Making,

132 Vancouver Street

1,000 pair» of Sample Shoes AT 
COST at 94 Yatkh Street.

Cavin Bros.

JAMES FISHER 
ALBION MARBLE WORKS,

78 FORT STREET.
Munumeits, Copings, Etc. at reasonable 

prices. Designs on application.

THE CHINESE MUST Ct l

Campbell,theTailor
Defies competition, even from 

the Chinese.
HERE’S A LIST:

Summer Tweed Suits, $20 and $25, 
Old price, $35 and $38.

88 Government Street.
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English Ginger

iE MAJESTIC
and Malleable Iron 

e is without a peer in the 
:et. Heating and Oook- 
ptoves, Outlery, Lampe,

HOLMES,

THE HASTINGS ART STUDIO
«- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ) FOR FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.

Hastings, Manager. 66 Port Street. +t+

FASHIONS IN JEWELRY.

The new silver toast reoke lodloeâe the* 
teeet le in fashion.

Mustard pots of red glase set in perioral- 
ed silver with a «liver cover are new.

There seems to be an increase In ÜW use 
of different tinted «old fee working oat 
désigna

IntagUoe of sard set In geld eee need as
doable link sleeve battaoe by people of 
artistic sod quiet taeten

New lieras are built like crowna. The 
centers are at leeet foar inehw high. Talk 
about American qneeoel 

• A crescent brooch, feiy tear loebee 
long bom end to end, la Of graduated 
rooky topasee *1 wMh email bill.

An ornament la a berating eon of die- 
i around a oat’e-eye, two inch* In 

In and out of the tips of the 
«» nj* is a green enameled enaka

GATHERED IN ENGLAND

Liverpool has just extended Ma bounder» 
lee, taking In several suburban dietriote, 
and ie now the second largest city In the 
British empira

The waiters employed In the How of 
Commons have been forced to rise and op» 
pose a labor member, Mr. Oemer, in hie 
endeavor to abolish the tip eyetem In the 
Hon* restaurant.

An Edinburgh life lneeran* mao says 
that the largest mortality rate In Indoor 
occupations is,found among liquor sellera 
Among 1,000 sellers he found the average 
mortality to be 29.8,

Forty-two dollars and ifty cents a pound 
was the price recently paid at anctiWtn 
London for a email côiiiignnlent of tea 
from the Mount Vernon estate. Ceylon. 
The tea was pronounoed to be absolutely 
**■ i finest ever grown.

" ABOUT WOMEN.

Mss Mary Happy w* married neatly 
I» Jam* Lucky, in Halifax, N.8.

Viecounteee Aokl, the wife of the newly 
appointed Japanese minister to England la 
a German woman of noble birth.

Abbasia, where the German empress Is 
now with her six little princes and only 
pria uses, It* at the north end of the Adri
atic e*v on the gulf of Flume,

C. MOTLEY, P. O. BOX 866.

•Manufacturer uf--------

SODA WATER, LEMONADE.
ÉTO., ETC.

"———-No. 7 Waddington Alley.

1 I Ç,... JL dR _  ______ _
: Suits for Boys and Youths.

Hats. Gloves. Scarfs. Night Shirts. Etc.

78 TATES STREET.

English Ginger Beer.
THOEPB <te CO.,

(LIMITED.)
Victoria. Vancouver.

MINERAL WATER.
TELEPHONE 435- -.’ '■ ' "........... <



iger Beer.

p. 0. BOX

IJESTICl
[saleable Iron 
it a peer in the 
ing and Oook- SlOTy^^Lampe,

i MeFEELY
lent and John

o. BOX 866.

HEARNS, McCAHN Ac RENFREW,______ fii/ii-ni, ■.........., : . .___ I__ Proprietors.

House Cleaning
114 Yates St

Can be found at the old reliable Pritchard Home Comer 
Special brands of Tobacco# and Cigars, and Meerschaum, Eng 
lish Briar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale.

Globe Restaurant,
Hot and Gold Lunch 26cts. 21 Weal Tickets $4,

z Meals at Al». Houes. MRS. WHITE, Propr.

42 TATES STREET.

VICTORIA ICE
James Baker, Manager,

66 PEMBROKE STREET,

London Block,
JOHNSON STN8NT.

Flour snd Feed Merchants.
E AND EEËRLÈS8 FLOURS.

Breakfast Delicacy is the beat In the market.

MEN’S, YOUTHS’ and BOYSJAMB3 MOBR
Shlp-SU»,

n
Engine-Smith, Lock-Smith.

Call and Examine.Big Reduction in Prices

W. J. JBFFRBB.

mil*

ington Alley.

" THt MARRIA6T——«ilAn. I
e-jrl, fte.tlitlg Of StJB_

u, br heavy inimitiés In ell the stales. 
Dnrinc the l'"“ ,w,nt.T iNb lo England 

,b,rr were VTi-'.WU marriage* and 6,587
Jitorwe

r,;, „r„t.*r portion ot divorcee take 
plir,h.| .«.',u the ftftb and tenth year of
Birr '' i iifr.

Wi.ilr Mrs. Stmt. of Branford, was In 
\>« H-ivm Inwyer'e office haring d.rorct*
H,ri m» - "'ll. Mr. St*nt ,w«* dying of

•iiif.-rcd in a railroiul w---------
i, • a .-uty \ ■ nr* prior to 1686 Mi* United 

K . ..in h » i H.'tSf divorces; Ru-aln, SI.
. ...... . •"»*. 11(5; (Jerraauy, W.818; all

Euruu. the United
:i6 OB

An i' ili.tnt <iirorce Was Some , r
■-JII.-I "the defendant polled all
t;,. v v, m k1 ■ ff <>f thi* plaintiff's bed and 
»kr |:k.-» r n a knitting ■ ' iimar a 
jn'ii* mt » lii* *rin. '*

Ii iy i wu yean ago sines 
fnertiiH- !.. k R--b*eva F. Stir, 
brui., in tl. iitguau-ry connly, led. Since 
h.t joyful <lny they hare been twtee dl- 

rvr.-e.I. m I n w they at* married for «the
'.Bird IllUr.

SCRAPS OF SCIENCt.
■ * 1 | 

w il'd take «boot twel'
■ i- 'tr,'.' h* tmr earth to

J iiutrr.
• ifi rr ha* Invented s motor

Mi *in-.im of coal di
■ It- n pint*
i; »..nvr it* the „** hi ifir Kvy^a;
: i- I» vii vntittmted that at laet_ _ _

• 1- w. r upended in the opera- 
■ '•I '.'v maiinfactming e»tab>

' *w:«»i*dtn iivvn.*11114 the frir- 
I r Utfd ear facte ur ehatting add 

u.ji niuviT.
-----— ' » "’■=

r hem inTTOiw • motor 
..un of coal duet la otil* 
•111'I esulae ^1# kt fim 
e gn* ili Mu-

ONADE. g GEO. A. SHADE,
Boot 5 Shoe-Maker.
Hi1 pairing done witht

M
ONE TRIAL WILL OOfCVINOE 

99 DOUGLAS STREET.

l*YATE8ST.,ViemiA$E
9*!** «paired and adj 

"dghu Mipulltxl.
Paired with newj 

•old. Uwn L.»
work ef erery

Order*1

y y i
.Topr., (successor to R. Lcwtas & Son.) All orders of one 

quart and upwards packed in ice snd delivered to any part ot the city. Orders 
may be left at fell * Co’s. Telephone 94. The trade supplied.

B. 0. STEAM DYE WORK8,
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motor
107 A lot fltwimntSt

THE CASH TAILOR WELL VENTILATED THROUGHOUT.

ROOMS TO RENT ATBBA80NABLK RA'

See our $20 Suits and CHOICE WINES ud LIQUORS AT THE

$6 Pantings PETRIE & JACKSON

WONDERFULTHOMAS ROARKE,
— General Job Printer 4

t'f" -i'v f* Jf K>jp\ >«. iH>. f '• 11 *1 /«- y>yn- 10[; . ; 98 u Oil
Rubber Stamp Manufacturer,

' ‘ T ' ROOMS1 ARO j - - - - - - - - Opposite the Iron Chord), Douglas

Williams Block, AJD ST
■J'SLÜBL1 — *S**S*SBSL

ROCK BAYTHE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY,
■ ;?.4 tn fttud:4r r ✓ • • w foal and Wood YanThis Company have the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses, 

Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City
1 i *U \/ >,

Strangers and visitors will find it to their advantage to employ our Hacks 
txfc p i m >1 the rates being uniform and reasonable.

First class double and single Buggies and Phaetons can be procured at 
our Stables at Moderate Prices.

BAOOAOl TRANSFERRED TO AMD FROM STEAMERS.
HENDERSON. Supt. P. 8. BARNARD. Prwd't. ALEX. MOUAT. Beey

Just Arrived I
Our new line of Vicunas, Wor- 
steds, Scotch Tweeds, Trouser 
inm, etc., direct from Glssgow 
Prices are right Call and in
spect the new arrivals,

T. W. WALKER & CO.,
aa Trounce Avenue

Cents' clothes cleaned and re* 
paired in first class style,

lu. a. ji. numnmn, venuusu,
Gas Ether pi von for painless extraction of teeth. All work gua
ranteed. Crown and Bridge work a specialty. The most modern 
appliances used. Telephone 527. it! WM. NEAL,

Ohlahney Eweeplag. 
Onus Set end DtewUve flew Fixed. Etc.

AU. WOBI «CAJUjmtXD.
Addreae: M QUADRA ST

and Hack Stables, Victoria
BOARDING BOMBE A SPECIALTY. Steam LaundryW 1

109 Johnson St, Victoria. Telephone 182
.................. ........... .................. 1 , ..................... ■ .11 1

LeondryWorttof^dweriP-
tiona «wonted In the bwt 
possible style.
i^, IBS TATES STREET.

^“ninnels, Tslephone 172. 
Silks. ,

Csrttlw. .... m...

’Wlfri(>X[H hi * WHOLWAll AND RETAIL DEALS** W

Hams,
Blank’s» of all kinds

W. Blakie, Manager.


